
the alien invasion

1. Method Of Consuming

2. Plant

3. Noise

4. Verb Ending In Ed

5. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

6. Adjective

7. Adjective

8. Adjective

9. Noun

10. Adjective

11. Noun

12. Adjective

13. Noun

14. Verb - Base Form

15. Exclamation

16. Verb - Base Form

17. Adjective

18. Noun

19. Noun

20. Noun

21. Adjective

22. Noun

23. Adjective
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24. Verb - Past Tense

25. Adjective

26. Noun - Plural

27. Food

28. Place

29. Verb Ending In Ed

30. Ethnicity

31. Adjective

32. Emotion

33. Fluid



the alien invasion

kaya, jordy connor and louis were in a field method of consuming plant and getting high. suddenly

jordy heard a clap of noise and verb ending in ED up to see the sky Verb - Present ends in ING

open. he woke up his Adjective and Adjective friends to show them how Adjective bits of

Noun were falling from the atmosphere. then kaya shouted Adjective , "those arent

Noun ! they're Adjective Noun ! coming to Verb - Base Form us from outer space

!" louis looked at connor and said "oh exclamation man, we're gonna Verb - Base Form ". connor

turned to louis and said "im really hungry from some Adjective Noun ". louis and connor sat on

the end of jords Noun and ate Noun all night whilst kaya created a Adjective alien

killing Noun to save Adjective earth. when the aliens finally arrived, louis and connor had

Verb - Past Tense so much that they had actually turned into giant Adjective Noun - Plural .

jord spilt food all over his place and weeped about it for days. kaya singlehandedly

verb ending in ED an entire ethnicity race and he was very Adjective and emotion

even tho he was covered in alien fluid .
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